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ir> Urn L institutions!. Wiug is published xieeu 
trefs, i'uc.rtiys and Fridays) at fire dut ars per annum, 
payable in advance. 

i’ Frea.i.t: 11 a discontinuance of the paper, all ar- 

Tetraces must >e paid up. .‘lad those orho may wish to 
discontinue, wiU ii dify the h.ihtocs to that effect, ul least 
thirty days before the period expires for which they sub- 
scribed. 

1 
_ 

L)* For advertising—75 cents a square (nr less) for the 
Hist insertion, and 50 cents for each continuance.— 'l'hc 
number of insertions must be noted on the -MS. otherwise 
they will be. continued and harped accordingly. 

1J* '7 iverltsf itwnts from the country to In paid lor in 

advance, or assumed by sonic responsible indie,dual in this 
.place or .Wuii'/teslcr. 

! -f -Hi letters to the F.ditors must be post-paid, or they 
\vM reeci• c no attention. 

JAMES VV 1XSTO>C~ 
Commission Merchant, irkrl-ttridge,has on consignment 

and lifers for sale, 
20,>03 Lb of heavy .Middling Bacon, 

300 bMs. No- 1 and 2 rut Herrings, 
20»> ilo do da gross do 

10 do No. 1 nett Shad, 
50 do No.<3 M.i-keval, Boston inspection, 
!20 do genuine Peach Brandy, 
25 do do Apple do 
20 do old Whiskey, i 
2.5 do country Clin, 
20 do. Newark Cider, 
15 do Vinegar, 

1 do excellent country Wine, 
5*1 boxes superior Soap, 
50 bottles country llone)', 
25 kegs leaf lard (50 lbs. each,) 
10 sacks coarse Sait, 

Mid qr. boxes Hack's S *gars, 
100 gallons Linseed Oil, 
100 d) Lamp do winter strained, 
Family Flour, 
Philadelphia Beer, in bids and half bids. 
A Cot tot: Gin ot 8 saws, 
A m t) V \ IS s Pi .OUt iMS, of all sires. 

J. \V. ^ H Yii” 5lerciiant Tailor, 
"Bp'.,:1 n« .• ni,t.y info, ms his customers, and the publu 
* iL g. Iieiaily, that h- has by the recent arrivals received 

the p. incipa I pa t (•! his 

consisting ol the ustrtS kind’s, 'v.ueh constitute a coniptott* 
a- >.t oent in his line, viz;—Kxtra. super, blue ami biark 
Cl.u'is und C isuneres, so ne ul wliieli he believes to be 
sup**. •! IK iny eve r -i.f.I ia this'nia > ket; liken ise, claret 
oliv J.id brown, of ni ldiiug qu ilities, suitable ro, fiocks 
ami ruiiess; also, fishi mrlil.* mist Cassi.neres in all their 
varieties of colour; drab Cloths, some of which arc of so 

perior quality; Ventings, T.imuiiiigs, Szc. Also a few piece- 
real hoil-d C luihlet tor.cloaks and sortouts; all of which 
will bo furnished and m ule to order at a very small pn.fit 
for rash, nr to mmctual customers at the usual time. 

N. B Goods pm chafed elsewhere made upas usual, and 
no disappointment at the time promised. 

11 1 *___84— I2t 
.-F i'lliU i V*/ r. Dir. '. I 

Fg^MF. Annual Meeting of the Stock d.ie.s of the Bank 
A will he held on the first Monday in January, as 

heretofore. W. DANDR1DGE, Cashier. 
Hoc 2 9t 

_b'AJtAirJUS' fiJi.YK Of l hidl \JA. 
rjlHI] Annual Meeting of tin- Stockholders, for the 

election of Directors lor the Ba >k, and for the Offices 
of Discount and Deposit, will bo held at their Banking- 
House, on Wednesday, the dth of .1 aunary next. 

1' N L K. E It VIS, Cashier. 
■Dec 2 {i >t 

TO COTTON: GUOWEitS. 
FTE^Ilf. subset iber lias e.cc ed a convenient and roomy Je House in the rear nf the one at present occupied by 
him on Cary street, where Lie will receive CO’/TO/f OjV 
SJ'ORALrl', free of charge to the planter, if sold lying in his house; but storage to be charged in all cases when 
'the cottii# is taken away, lie will either sell on commission, 
or give in cash the highest price paid in the market. 

MAD/SOAT it’A l/TilA T.T.. 
°°__ * 

63 £6w 

V- ; iIMl\ STATE LOTTERY, 
FTUST CLASS, 

i'jr :■ > ii ii'Jlt •* ru dismal Stca np Canal Company. 
30 No. I. .iterv r*'fv.:-t3>:oa.—-5 UclDts »*» be tit wit. 

Mi .y< * avt' i'^c.rrn n -7 ** u -*• ̂  -v.. a.- v. k .r/anrycrS' 
To hi drawn Ihryirsl March. :8v5. 

liiClIIKST Pk:ze 20,000 D-»M,iIis! 
s( ar.'/E 

I prize o $»)•,. i. .:>[) Dollars. 
1 prize of in il till, 15 Do'lars. 
1 ; riz»* of 10.0'iOis 10.000 if ,:.;3. 
1 prv.. ol 5,27'* is 5.276 Dollar*, 
2 prizes of 5,H'a; is 10. 0•> Dol|„is. 

18 prizes of 1,000 is 18.000 Dollais. 
38 pr'zes of 50 i’s 18,00'• Dollars. 

184 prizes :>f 50 is 9. too Dollars. 
372 prizes of '25 is 9 >M0 Dollars. 

1,302 prizes of 12k lf>. »2l DTIars. 
13,950 prizes of 0 is 83.700 Dollars. 

15,870 prizes $214,200 Dollars. 
20,970 blanks. 

4‘2,8!0 Tickets 
Tickets in the above T.ottery can be had at the 

3*2'VISTA:'}/VMS GTiTIC3. 
Under the I'nstle /1 mcit. ,x ,nd. Trirgin>a, 

at tme ‘ou.mvm; rates: 
Whole Ticket £:>>; :!«iif «ln. £.>; (^uniter do. .$1 50. 

Packages of tweh 'mkets, embracing the ;.’0 Nos. of the 
I.ottpiy, which nn-t of necessity draw £35 50 ivtt, with 
so many chain for capitals, or shares or packages, may 
be had at the same rate. 

Prizes in the i/Otteries of New*York, New-Jersey. Penn- 
sylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Washington tlity, Virginia, North-Carolina and Louisiana, will be received in pay- 
ment. 

Orders, enclosing the cash, or prizes, ns ahoyo, free of 
postage, for tickets nr duties, will meet with prompt atten- 
tion, if addressed to 

J. n. YATES, ) 
A. M’INTYRE, S MA5/'r,Err* 

*>••'• 2 8f»—ts 
VmULYiA 

At roles, hrdden in the rb-rk’s o'Tice of t!*c superior court 
ol ch.ineery for tiie Richmond district, the 7th day of 
November, 1825: 

Thomas 1 .1 Min, acting ex'or of David Koss, du'd, 
PH/. 

ae'.ir. t 
William Mann, Sami: l i>vrr, i.. T.-i'-ob Mvc"1. "R -fiecca 

Rond, executrix of Hlvii-,- Rom1. dec" j|. 
Ptams, exccntMH ■■. I devic e of VV :i. t Will a,ns, J, 
William,., J l\. \Vi!li.tci,. l.imv 1: \v i 1 '■ | 
M '*y 8 V» tlli n- infant ndd.r ,. .mil res • f 
V» in. (>. 'Villi.,nt d- I i vers anti Im li s 
wile. John Duifi..; \ \ h»s\vi,'e.ai,dKrdc- 
ri-k A. l<ns».d-> es o, p,r.:s, drt.M It ft a. 
The defendant S•■.mi-| |»y»r. j. m 1 having • titered hi* 

•ppear-tnee and giv urity a. rnrdiii" t« 'a- > of a 

Stemliiy and the ill this »:r«u ». it ap; hv s 

tisfaciory evide >:t h» i« „ „„ inhabitant of this 
ootinfry: it is o. !< I. Hint the <. I defendant do appear here on the twenti day of the next term ami answ< r the 
bdl of the plaintiff. ,irl >v copy of this lc. he forth- 
w tth inserted in some n v. spaper published in the city of 
Richmond, for two n >:>»n successively. And posted it the 
ftont door of tiio capiioi in the said city. 

83 A copy. Test#, Win. W. UEJflJYG, c. c. 

NOTICE. 
A EL persons havingtlaims against the Estate of Cha's 

Crenshaw, dec'll, are desired to bring them forward 
without delay, properly authenticated; and all those in- 
debted to the abovamentioned Estate, and to said Charles 
Crenshaw, <!ec\l,as administrator of Nathaniel Crenshaw, are solicited to make immediate payment to 

_ 
WILLIAM MILLER, F.c'or 

Pec ‘.0 94—2t (• ,,\ Crtnthaw, dec'd. 

FH ESHTTatS 
Or TUB DATES',? 2’ALSHOOTS. 
HE subscriber takes the liberty of informing his friend* JL and th<* public, that lie has just returned from ;\cu- 

Voik, with a splendid assortment of the above goods; con- 
sisting of the I o I lowing kinds, v; Gentlemen’s 1st, 2d and 
od qualities black Reavers; do. do. Castors; tin. tin. indta- 

| lin,‘havers; 1st, 2d and Jd qualities Rorams; youth's and ! 
ri"A'!wn.S.™ m°rorco caPs« »"«• « large .ismrtmont of " dt)L IIA I >, of vaiinns qualities—till of which I have selected in person, and can assure my friends am1 etistom. 
ers that they are such its I ran warrant to give ,tislactior 
aU or :,"V of which I feel disposed to sell for a small advance fin cash only. 

I also mininuo to manufacture hats of every description, according to order, at the shortest notice. Old h-,,s repaired' and the smallest favor gratefully icV.now lodged 
JOHN THOMP ON. 

N. B. T hose indebted to me. whose accounts me of m\ 
months standing, are requested to all and discharge the 
same, and those to whom I am indebted will please to band I in their accounts frtr payment. 

Sep 9_ , T ~ 

H TOT / Fii.L.ll.V! ! 
ON Friday the. 4th day of \oV. mbur. nit. tlm stihsc t- i 

ber loaned a B.VY llORt-E, to a certain JOHN C. • 
O’NEAL, to ride, as lie said, to Mr. Kuwnslai fhatj he " a, to return the next day, b it neve, has been heard of 
since the Horse is lull sixteen hands high, st.ong r.n ac- 
tive, five years old last spring, has a small snip iii his face, 
sin- I Indore, and is a natural trotter—The 8ai < O’Neil had 
and took away the following poperly htdniigiug to me: a ! 
siUi. watch. new bridle, and saddlebags, a„d nj.;„ saf|_ j die, belonging to n neighbor of mine. John C. O'Neai. 

l "!1t fetarning my prop-rty, accordf.g to promise. I consider 
1 

mm as having stolen the same. A reward of tbirh/dollars ,v,!l bl' I’1'"1 returning the property, and /if/i/dollars 
I io. the property and said O’Nk/U.. Hr is nn l.ish School- 
Master, about -ix fe t high, st.- der made, Ims somewhat 
ot a stoop in his walk, fair complexion, has faii'hair, large mouth, has a few small-pox marks on his fur. he is well 

j dressed, wears his hat lather tonne side of his head; is 
I I of strong drink, and when in. In in ted, is impertinent; | attempts to write poetty, ond 'grind gtaminar' on Green’ 
I leal s plan; is very talkative, and in every .espect, a most 

| oiisnmmate Villain. Any information le-pectiug said 
O’Neal or property, will be thankfully c.rcivcd, besides 
compensation. GEORGE EVANS. 

B •»keley e unity, Va. Dec. 1. P‘2 
'* to Campbell put, .in til.- 1 j’~ ▼ V last, a negro man who say- his name is JOHN, 

ai.tl that he belonged to a Mr. Wade Mosbey, of the j 
county ot Powhatan, who sold him to a trader, ami from 1 
whom he ran away. He -ays lie does not recollect his 
owner a name. He is about common -latme, atk mm- 
plexion, and appears to be about thirty years old, has aj down look and lisps when he speaks, lie has several scar- I 
about his heud-and breast. His clothing consisted oi Os- 
naburg pantaloons and shirt much worn, and a blue broad- 
cloth coat. 

GERMAN JORDAN.Jailor. I 
_ 

s| !m 
1 

j |Wg 
** Zi,r,,l*,al* M cl i rude. mi. h ii.o- vc 

j J.f.l Philip H. Build ilhd Polly los wil v*. id, Hughes M-Ca.l, Benjamin M;Call and Nnniy 4 al>- akf, 
! Notice, That weshdll take the deposiiino-o:.I.»hi W .ikins 
I mid others, at the Tavern of Allen in t I 
I ol Hanover, on the 12th, 13th and 14tn days Janu v 

| next:—on the 16th, 17th and llilhday, of the „m ,, month, 
i at the Merry-Oaks in the run ny o! il.mov, th. ■ iepo.i 
j tions ol Bullard Starke and miu;rs:—on the t9ih. ; .th and j l 2let days of tin- same month, at the ’• ashincton Tavt rn,! 

in the city ot Birlinioiid. t •• t’cpositions of t),, J. lv 
Caw and others. An! ill :lie aim;.: dfpr.sii.m.. me 
not taken in the uinnth id J..nu.uy a- atm.- ■ m •. d, to In- 
taken, at Allen Demon's Turin. «n jhe 1st. 21 ami 3d 
days of Febm. .. auhe Meny-Onks, th. 6 h, 'th ml 
8th days oi tlie s.tint nonih: --at the v\ asliingten I tierii, 
on the 9 it, lOu. and 1 l;a day-sol the same mmitli, F»*hni.i- 
1 y■ 1 '■ ;4:‘ 1 'positions, u lien lake", to he v.d is evi- 
deiice in a suit depending in th. Superior Cmm Ch;M,. 
.vy f >r tin- Kit liiiiond Dim i.-t, in which yon are plaintiffs 
iind wv d.dcndants In eve.y rise the b vi dep si- 
t ion wiil he i; nh. tween the Iron s of i5 o'clock in lint 
running and lour in the evening. \ nu mnv attend ii you 
please. 

THOM \s PUB YF. ill, S>. 
THOMAS PI I! VUA I., Jr. 
JOH N TAl'BMAN. 

r,C(' ,<s 93—w4» 
... —-* 

At In. in 'lie cleik s nflicc the superior court of 
c.'i iuvety the I-.ii htnon.l disliici, the 5ih day of Sr 
ten.tier, IB.'j: 

Attgiisiine Davis, as well op be ha If of hints If as of: h** oilier 
t. editors oi Cnaries INm i-i .'he ehlei.ilerca-ed, w hashaB 
make themselves pa.lies to thi- suit and couliibut. their 
p .ipoitions oi the costs thereof, » i‘tl. 

against 
William i). Aren, sergeant of the city of Bichmonil. to 

w horn the estate of the rid Charles Pun-ell. the elder, deceased, was committed lot administration, Milley U hit- 
ler, He...y Semple, Julia Packet. Hum.as T. C. Purcell. 
Maria Hammond, Sally Hammond, and Klizab. th Ham- 
mond, and John Putceil, Uijzahclh Ptirceli. Ullcn Purcell 
and Sally I'.iri ell, children of John Purcell, dori-amd.. 
ainl Sarah Pun ell, widow and ado. \ oi Chailrs Puri II, Ihr youugei, (!• ceased, end Kliza, John, and Allen Pur- 
ce’.l, children and lieiis of tire sqid Charles Purr' ll, the 
youngr r, decegft d, Ihtx. 
The defendants Maria Hammond. Sail® iiammmd ;...,i 

Elizabeth Hammond, not having entered their appearance 
and given security acrniding to the a » ofassemhlr and Me 
n. le of this court, and it app- t ring by satisfactory evidence, 
that they are not inhabitants of tins country: l' is ordered, 

j *' ,l ,h‘> said defendant; do appear hoc on the fiist day ,.f 
I the next term and answer the hill of the plaintiff- af.n hut 

J a copy of thi; Older he forthwith inserted in soir>e"i>ew-p 
per published in the city m Richmond. tor two mooli.- 
ccssively, uoi) posted at the fiont tlo.ir of the caj i< I, in the 
said city. 

30 A Copy. Teste. Ji'.n. IV. !l F.\’1W;. r. r. 

educatTonT 
iVE ( School will be continued the cm nine. year. My 
i-r.H- brother John (J. Nelson, yfn Il ls Itid fifteen vars 

experience as a Icacher, and Mr. .!. lm ,\f. ’3 in-ton, an ex- 
cellent classical Si hnlar, will we associated w ith me in tin* 
management of the School: in wnich will be taught, tiip 
f«reck, Latin, and Frerndr Languages, together o4* t,io;e 
brandies of learnit.: hi it e nstituM .* eo.it|i1ctc Liglish 
education, T'i w ill commence on \i e iv the (Gfh 
of J nttnry. !.i in ! i■ ••■n:’*int,■ no the 8lh rta> • ; Dcrem- 
lin» I. rlo’ving: there -x-ill ■* vn ',>tn..f i»| ilnei w.-i k-acorn* 

I mvn in-.1.11 ,. 16th ol June. I'he ?*-• i.t hoard. Ii.ith.n, 
!■' >:• ai-d find, will be on« huud d and ten d. |- 

1 1 piy-hi ic ii- t on the Ist day ot Jinv. I{‘.‘25, and 
the o-her hail .i the 1st day of llc-e- iher fellin' ing. 

The discipline of the School \x i!J lip parental; and ns' 
mtirl’ c up and k i till ness he extended to hoys confi •*< i t<> m v 

I* 
■■ e n to n.v children. Virions tin.tily hoys wil! ni.» a- 

a.'inifferl into th Sr||o> I; and if nnv such -nonl l he palmed 
op n me they will lie expelled, as soon as they shall bo found 

! on’overnahle. My residence i- remote from the haunts of! 
vice and immorality, and remarkably hralthv; it is situatr-i 

I in the enmity of Louisa, fortv miles from Kicln mnd. ami 

| altout the same distance from Fredericksburg, The stage 
from I- .-ederick burg t > Cartersvi'!- tnsse- within four litin- 

JiP ad yard; of my residence, an that from Rir'wrlniid to i 
Harrisonburg within two miles < fit. Lettfrrs to me, di- 
rected to “Jackson s post-oflve. Laoisa,” will he pr > ptly ! 
receive'*. WILLIAM NELSON. Jr. j 

Sept 2— 

gg||g, l&Ottg&tutfonau 
O.N AMfcRMW ..iiMKk ATIO.V 

_ 
from tfu Courier hranen is. 

At a time when the subaltern »ute>.? in the nay of ttie Ministry, by their clamors against the libcttv of the ; 
press, give us a sail presago of morn serious attacks; when tl;c punishment ot death, already carried b\ our 
penal laws to an extent that affect? every good man, has been applied to new offences; it i- curious to see with what respect, with what philanthropy, these great mic- 

1 

rests are treated in a little State, heretofore a colony of ■ ranee. Imt which now has the iuppmes- to participate »n the in'epeudenc f of the United States. 
Louisiana, feeling the necessity of having a penal ••ode in accordance with the political institutions which sin enjoys, and with the o’ llig; nee o‘ tlm .ge in u icb 

wi bxe. has charged Mr. LivirasTOA w»th tbutask of 
preparing one. This learned jurist has presented t(J H,e Senate and House of Representatives, a report on the i plan of the »• ork confided to him, with some spe tmens | 
|» Its execution, rids work is extremely cu> ious; h gb- ‘-V interesting from its general content-,‘it i- pecu'da. iy 
P us. al l,“- *V If h.-s lately been p^disii d at Ians, .bv iVIi. T.iillandicr, a young lawyer who has ■ 

Shown himself worthy of being the a.-so* iale of the 
learned American, by the gene mis ab as, (he humane ! 

: t.ments. anti the knowledge of the law-, which shine ; 
m the introduction a*-"! the notes with which he has in- 
nenea this pu »)ica»ini*. 

11 is a «:t I. lira- sin etacle, for men dieted with see 
ing the rei-ngrale progress ot civilization in Europe, ,or ""leynai* ,««, to belmld a people advancing with- 
mi' any ohstar ;e e> iho career of liberty and happiness. 1 h’Py r*»-»ple! tio, joining the vigor of touting the1 
matunv o. experience, seemed to have appeared the! lav on the Hi-'- not the .to. hi only to profit In the! 
Iai' of tl,l,se n ,lf> weic there before them, and to g-te 1 hem examples to follow. The wlade work „,«-i bt. read to appreciatn it at its true value, but what wo are 
tbouf to sat will be sufficient to show the supciiomU of 

-ws mi sentiments winch arc met with aiming a pco- 
p c in-pited by a lave of humanity, and respect lor the 
rights of man. 

One of the first principles established by the Arneri 
!-an jurist, is, that the letter of the la is to be t^<> rule 

decisions not 11 lose instructions which iiilalliblt 
f»< rvi ri it, arid expose *iiU accused, who is unit- lespon- 

Off •law. to th>* Ignorance: to the p epiJice, or 'b cipri:: of a Ju ice. i Je banishes, therefore, f.o.m 
hi d- all tm.se w: ich the English call corulrwUne 

and which hav just now been admitted into 
our !• isu’ i .n -r f'»a« I .w of Undent y directed ngam»i 1 'r ,U;:r:al Pr‘v;f- “The V. 1! nl the Legislature,” 1 J : '' '‘is esta dished as the only rule; 
,,M i!‘ *'ijde and varying opum n of Judges,as to the 
extent .1 this uncertain c.M(u of good murals, is 0.. lon- 
g to usuiIhe au.iioi 1 v oi i iw. The first const 1 tic* 
,,v‘ < s'wimon of I'cuai statute bevond it? letter 1, an 
i\ •*•»« l.icto law, ,3 is the offence to which it is 
a-;!'.- ndisa 1 du g.d j-: eruption of legislate e pow- 
*' ;'s '• * stablisi.c.* a To for future decisions.”_ 
A. iliat he say» on i.a su:. ; of trial bv jury is fil|.-d 
wfi. •, cob iwi.f g. ! k-<o,c and bYe.dnes that dignity 
wi. !. ci-.ira. (:• i/.e- Re uiiiican IVoplo. Dm ’,t («, 
• hmu uh. the It ew v in- press winch claims the at- 
I'-n. "1 >f the A « K 1U.-.SI. **Tbh is new,” be says, the -gijialain or t;,ose g verumem*. ivl>erc the li- 

1 *•» laelishod and most prized. 
V h i. ’bough: a sufficient protection tu 
ipch.re, lift! o * ■. s! ici.i should he inf]!. u;d „0 (|,0«0 
,v!i !°Ta,i'' cr«rei* Hr. ight of puidishi >g.” £. „r,d 
P-I ry. he thinks requires a penal sane n against 
; «* P thin ri ht. -I the li f. 

hsl iiig be a ,fg it. (M I.ivingatnn argues with great for, c ) s " s.i s ir.-,; to say that no.me shall he i ui.ish 
c; forex, re 8in- it? I hare a .ighl !» p. .« rn. 
peitv. yet the law does not confine itself to a dcclaiu 
ts. n that I rhall no* he punished fur using it. tjo-re- 
inmg more is done, ml it is fenced round "\viih r« nal 
tics on‘ho*-win. t’opiirc me of its enjoyment. Why should there ;>e this difference in the p;election which 
1,15 !:• v allnids to these •lifferetif rights.'11 

T is o rn ion rt iversa: y m .J,. jn .ithei code , >ssn, pl e.i i ; l e o t <1 icoxie pre ■? r-.l by Mr. 
ton. I’u r a! v oh nee, or men ce of viok tiro, all 

xere:*e nutho'ity o* official itulucncc tending to res 
r m this precious p-nihge. is dr. hoed an offence — 

r, h.s«-. dr goes > • r, ..uim.ug c-mst.lotion 
li f.'-oi 1*101... 1., ai| a, ordinary 

I on. and COf.«eq I '!* that '.l .s- eh laMrr d. "rip. 
on ■.• lech connteiar.t the ; .*, t, j, .j (1£ 

dlth.-t gli.l y of an oier.ee tv> m! i ev. cut. anv 
!;uv it tiirfir g ot l.orf’n mm ; ... ,, of the press. ( otnear: xo- a .untry. in -,\ if i, the foresight and 
prof* .. .o of i. x, L(i ;i, evru.d so far; where p»we- 
.•!*■'i s i;* ■ i. ■ i. sb' : !■" I iii kin s ud sei !;s t< 

l "< u.» twir. c> l* Ji'•>•?:* it* )tvn those: compare d 
com ni t. m If..-*!». I.ttv an, cars to h-nu.de 

",‘v ■ h. I o.itnly proclaimed in 
'|,f 1 ’’ iSs'.ere;!, <kled by a thousand covert 

*r‘1‘: "s ,v v"‘ ! s;-' auleors, you may joint, 
O"! s',I j,e* t'a liiy you mar incur for iMe- 

I I’"1•*' wh.:e th fiorernment gavs to the 
mt;vo I la!. -i«.n \ .u license and y our bread if yon >1 r* t lii 'faed aftc tin- comparison, determine in 

'•.. ch nt iho*n two ci on- ies a man of common under- 
l‘i tiding, wk abas a sense of his own dignity, would 
prcf< t.i In e. 

! v tccfi:.Is?tfon so iter.:ive to the rights of (he citizens 
• ou! : nut he ;>!• i-al ol*their live?; and Mr Living-ton I •: ex in« .i 111.; nnshineiq of death with that deep fleeticn an ! ?v which a man must feel, in fanning 

o. into' >n whu li »li lives ,.f his fc .low citizens may 
o. !. Tlii- mutation is entirely dictated by the 
•;c i:-fre«!‘ •• humanifr; that i- to say: that the A me* 
mm, rnien-.li't t as been aide to avoid, on the our 

i an.\:» pn dm -nmiis (ity, and a ha -.h severity on the 
other. V. wish tve could follow him ir: the course ol 

is reasoning*. nil state the farts by -vhieli lie support" 
em. F’o'ced to choose between them, wo will rite 

I n ’-. :r ch lose less than argumonfs bv bring detach- 
edf-.,' ■ th burly of th r ft is •< ri wn '.hat tin I'.n. 
trlid.ro,I. den. nnces the punishment of dealt, m a man- 
n<-r the most u < -n-ideru t- and unexampled, f-oir.t 
frierr's , h Uian-ty have ende?.'.ored to restrain i» t( 
atrocious crimes An inquiry on ijds subject took plarr befo e a ( mrnittre of the House of Commons. This 
i- thr- •nmmarv of ti c deposition of ond of the witnesses, 
it wdl up b said that this r. qness was incompetent on 
this subject; he was a Solicitor, w ho had practised fot 
twcritv yca-s i:i the Assize*. “In the course of tr.j 

r > her, (he say s,) I have f wind that the ptini-hmenl ol 
d'-a '■ 'as or. terror for a co-nr on thief; indeed, it is 
rrnn ft ore a .subject of ridicule among them, than oi 
sc ion*.: liberation. The fair of one set of culprits, 
m -cine ri tai*ce had no r ifcct even on those y*l c 
w.-.c next j., he ported for execution. The, plav a| 
ii^ll an I r ass 'her jokes as it nothing was the matter. 
So f r fir.rn heir,g arrested in their yvicked courses bv 
tlw d.-faot possibility of the punishment of death,’they 
arc not fM'ii intiuikhded bv its certainty.” Another 
" '‘ness <■ fti'dIv worthy of credit, a magistrate of Lon 
dan. declined that he did not think the punishment ol death so h r .nous as yvas thought. *-| believe q j< 
well known (lie said) 1n all those yvbo r. e conversant 
wi’li criminal associations in this town, that criminal- 
live and a( : <vanrrS ar»d confederacies, and that the 
execution of one or more of their body seldom has a 
tend, ncy to dissolve the confederacy, or to deter the 
rcu .lining.',-social*;* fto: the continuance of their for- 
m'T p*m-,iits. Instances hare rerunrd, within my own jtiri-dicfion. to cot if » rnc in is opinion. r>u 
ring one sitting as a magistrate, three persons were 

*' III ■■■■■■ %■ ■«■*»«»t-***,v*— 

wrought be.ore mo for m* : irg forged notes. During '« 

,!‘! 'instigation. I discovered that li osenotes were ob j< tan « d i;oinu room m winch .be body ol a poison, natn- ; 
ed A btvler—executed on the preceding day for tlie J 
■'aitio of,dice—tried lay, and that, the notes in question !< 
w eie delivered for circulation by a woman with whom! 
h> had been living. 'Ibis is (he add*) a strong case, I 
but 1 have no doubt it is but one ot many others.” 

The testimony of the Ordinary of N wgate is per- lectly cuiifo*inable to the preceding il. re are lap's of 
a nilicreiit kind; If. in another counti v, say- Mr. Liv 
iiigston Rig hind, lor example—a number of ciTcnoes 
at- uiiishcd with death which do not incur that penalty In* ; nd if those .i.inor oll'eni e, prevail in a much gua- te: degree there than they do lic:C, where the\ are not 
so punished while murder, and stabbing w ith intent to j tiuiik" almost the only crimes punished in that man ; 
n.:> here—are mote frequently committed in this conn 
tr than in that which I .idect for the coin,>.u 1.0:1, then 
w- shall have some reason to doubt the eliicaev of ibis I 
v”fit rr nedv. In London and Middlesex, forsixtei u | 
y*-ars ending in I8l!i,* thirty-five pet sous tvere convict- 
ed ot murder, aud stabbing tilth intent to murder, which I 
is an average ol a fraction more than two in each year. !m the city ot New Orleans, scvo.i persons suffered Isom 
the same crime in the last tour years, which is very lit- 
t'e less than the same average; but the population of 
.\. w Orleans did not, during that period, amount tu i 
"|or,: 1,*a'1 34,000, w Inch is, to that of London ami Mid 
.t.» sex in r -nod iiuinliets, a-» one to t went\-seven; there- | Ibie. he crime ol murder was nearly twentv seven times I 
mote li quent in New Orleans than in London. Al 1 
imM Met same, proportion bold- between the whole State 
.iiiil Englan I and A ales in relaliou to this dime; nine- 
teen executions having taken place in the last seven 
tfat.T 111 Louisiana for minder, and one hundred ant* i 
(i*m-four during the *cvm y cats ending in lb ID, in Eng- I 
land and \\ ah-« Dii tb.e nthcr hand, in London and 
>li- >!‘“s ill)5 per*.uis were convicted of forgery Hitn 

mnintcileilb.fr. in seven years, ending in 1818; and 
"ring an etpial period, seven persons were convicted 

of ihe -a se offepce in the w hole Mate: which makes 1 lie 
crime eighteen times more frequent in Loudon, when 
1 ptinjbhcd with death, than it is here, where it does 
n o Incur that punishment. It h is not escaped Mr. Liv 
icgstcu that (lie d'/Ferent state.of society in the (wo 
countries might have an influenco in pi oduc:i>g these re 
suits. Me is no! ignorant, t :ther, that the facts he ha- 
ob-erved aie not sutCeicnlK numeiniis nor vatic 1 in a 
sn’icient degree to pi mint e con v.:cticn; but every bud\ 1 
wdl agree with him wh n la* adds, 

•-Hut does if not ran -» serious doubts as to the eflicacv 
of capital putj.slitnen to observe this double eflfcotvMh.it 
almost the only crime which we piuitsh i:i that manner, 
is more tteqncnt m the proportion of twenty-seven to 
one; while those which are the ohj;ct of a milder sanc- 
tion. are almost in the same ratio loss than’in the. coun- 
try with v i id 1 tve make the comparison?” Of a cer- 

j tainty such a reflection is calculated to alarm the con 

i sciences ol those who. without having suidcicntly mpdi i 
| tated .• n this g,oat question; have awarded capital pun- i 
ishrnents with so profuse and cruel a liberality. j 

1 hen we reflect that the death of the oifendor, if rmt < 

absolutely necessary to society, nm .t be t*. ute:J to the j 
| legislator who inflicU it aa a barbarity |>v winch be ex 
er e Is bis power; that the str< ke of this terrible puuish 

• merit, once given, ends all h. no of n k<;malum m the 
j criminal—all means of repairing dose fatal errms of 
I which innocence is frequeml’. the victim; when we re- 

j fleet on this, we cannot but f. cl a deep sentiment of grat- 
; itude to the writers who struggle w it It so much perse 
1 v» 1 arce against deep-rout d prejudices, and we must 

j bless tlnisr eqmtablegovernments who have not forgot- i 
ten that they were instituted to aijiciioiatcaud preserve,! 

! not to destroy. 
iw question «»i individual Jihorty, (l!io lisbrn^ c(pr- 4 

C')» heated hen- in a masterly manner, am! wc deeply 
r'-" lii-twr ranrwt indicate some of the developments 
u «•!. our author In s gi'c->n. Wc must confine our 

U to recommending his bm ic as one of the most in- 
teresting that has bcer» nil! iiblicii on this subject. Air. 

| Tai.lantiior has rendered « great service to science In. i 
publishing i: among u-, anti by adding the n uns of iiis 

J own meditations. 

—©S>C— 
!.F.OlF?T ‘TURF. Of SOUTH CAROLINA. 

I ho Special C-oinmit tec to whom v.jis referred so much of' 
the Governor's Message as rt i.it?* to *‘iht> decisions of; 
the fedcial.lndi iary. and the \ci> *-f Ciiigrcsg, contra-! 
veoinjt the letter and spirit of the Constitution of the i 
Union,n 

nr.ro nr, 
j 'Hint they have red ted on the subject with due care, j 

arid feel no diliiruhy informing upon it and expressing 
| a distinct opinion. Hut before they slate it. they httr 

le.iv:. to make a few prefatoiy remarks on die rest ec- 
tiv*. powers and disabilities of (he United States. 

I Ire I nitcd States ol America ditFer in their forms of 
government b om all other governments in the civilized 
.voM. When t!i<- thirteen Rritruthe States declin'd 
themselves im!t pendent, anti entered into armies ,,j 
Confederation and perpetual Union with each other for 
their mutual safety and defence, it in, agn-ed that each 
state should retain its sovereignty, freedom and hide 
pendence, and every power, jurisdiction and tiirLt. 
which was not by ti c ( onfedcration t xpre'slv delega- 
ted to the United States in Congress assembled. The 
b tt r to secure this o e eign’y, I'.eedom. independence, 
power, jurisdiction, ;.nd ri^bt, .c!i State, in its own 
good time, fumed a Constitution for itself. K.ach State 

! was an independent sovereignly, except what was siir- 
i rendered for the purposes ol wso mi defence, the pub 
; be good and genera ew; Irr.r .. Over the commerce with 
: foreign nations Congress h; «1 U*I!.»or no control. 

in ti.is situ tnvi, it was fotiu n the counc of a few 
veins ex pen, nee. that onr (• irign cornnutec could bo 
better protected, and our on! moat credit better secured 
by surrendering more potvci i;-. regarded the.se subjects, 
into the hands of Congre, and thi.; gave rise to the 
Convention which feinted the J'edtml Coiiafilufitp/t, 
which delegated to Congress the complete control over 
those questions so intimately connected with the gen 
end welfare and public good. Hut when enlarging the 
powers of the General Government, the States express- ! »y stipulated, that— 

"The enumeration in (he Constitution of certain 
rights, shall not be construed to deny or disparage oth- 
ers ir mined by the I’copl'’;” and (bat, 

‘■Tim powers not delegated (o the Coiled States, are 
reserved to the Stales resper Mvelv, or to (lie people.” 

Among these rights roiainrl in this « h. stiiu'ion to 
1 ll»c people, is, the* unalien -ble right of rermm-irntiim 

against anv encroachments upon that Constitution bv 
j the Conjrf s of the f nited States, or anv officer 
| belonging to or acting under the General Govern nent. 
! fins right is not only retained and ouaJictiabie, hut 
j •! *s tlic birth-right of every freeman. It b longs to 
him either in bis individual or aggregate, him rivate or 

! fw>IHiral capacity. To restrain it when respectfullv 
; exercised, woo hi be to establish that odious doctrine of 
j non resistance and perfect ofiedience. 

'f lie Committee, therefore respectfully recommend 
j 1° ll''s House the adoption of the following resolutions: 

I. Rrsofred, 1 hat Congress docs not possess the pow- 
c' Milder the Constitution, to adopt a general system of 
internal improvement as a national measure. 

J. Resolved, 'f fiat a right to impose and collect taxes 
doe; not authorise Congress to lay a tax for aftv other 
purposes than such as are necessarily embraced in the 
specific grants of power, and those necessarily imrdiud 
therein. 

j 3. Resolve /. That Congress ought not to cVcrcise a 

power granted for particular objects, to effect other ob- 
jects, the rigb toeffir ct wi job ! as never been conced* d 

*1. lit sob ?:/• f hr.! if ie ?.t» unconstitutional exercise 

w Lm-ai-'j v* zumm 

»: power on the part <d C-ohjjicss, to tr.\ the citizens of 
>ne state to malifc roads and canals tun the citizct.s of 
mother state. 

o. itfsutvrd, Thai it is an unconstitutional exercise 
>t pov. u on tin part of Cer.jjtcss, lo lay duties to pro- 
.cct domestic tuuuulacltn < -. 

\N e havc announced, in a former paper, t!ie commence- 
urui of th- si' ^miiuf .ne Ohi > itmc, and the elrc- 
ion of the preddiug office rs of tin: tw o Houses, ji which 
M' were indebted to the politenr.'S of one of tbe Rrpieseu- 
tntivc» in Congress from that State. Tbe Ohio Mule Jour- 
ii.il gives os the proceedings of the thiee fust days, name- 

ly. ttt‘ 5tl», 6th, nod tit. on ill* hist ot which the commu- 
nication I.om tin* tioveinos was received. A resolution 
li.id been adopted in the House of K(*pic>entativ« s, on tl.u 
l5th, fixing the compensation ot the member, ef the Gene- 
ral Assembly at'J dollars a «lay, their doorkeepers at ttio 
same rate, and of the clerks at dollars a day. 

I In* message ul the Cover uoi, which is an interesting 
document, con.iverr es w itli a congratulatory view of thu 
prosperous con h.'um ot the State, and ot the development of its internal resources w hicii hns n r.ently taken place, and 
i* now in successful progress. It is lamented that the 
means of public education are still so limited an(| ,„wpi, 
cut Reference is made to the rneasuies adopted to wel- 
come Cetu.al La Fayette. The message takes a (bar 
view ol the progress made in the construction of the canals 
authorized in the State. The extent placed under ceutract 
is 80 !!*4 ini'cs. 

It is ie< oinmemled that the Commissioners of the Canal 
Fund should lx* authorized to contract lor a lm. n of tit least 
one million during the next year, and it i, sugt ,ted w |)( thcr 
it might not be expeeted t give authority to .aise tin, w holes 
soni estimated tor the completion ot the wo ks; in „ der 
that they may he rented through with as miirb prone ti- 
tu !e as may be desirable. O. th effects of the C mal on the 
prosperity of tin Mutt< the Governor spenk-in tl wa ,;;- 
est Hngiiaec of confident expectation. The atteut'on of 
the Legislature is then railed to t ire* ct: stiurtiiu of rna t3 
hut wee n the routes of the (an..Is; to som. .. odifi. at:o; in 
the existing laws for tiro reiiet o< thr poor; t. cenc-r;sl j„- 
ijiMiy into the causes ol panprrism, with a raw tu the 
plication of such rt*n e 'ice* as may he pracrie .hh t. a tuir 
appmp.iatioti of the quota of urn s reri'm d an.n; « l;iC 
militia of tire Statu; to a revision of the act reh t.w to a 
road from the Rapids of tin* Minmi.nl Lake E.ie to the 
M estem reserve, w ith a view to some change* of a u>:*,.al 
cl/iuucter; tnid to the situation of the public library. Of 
ini- cleat and a! communication, 10UUcopies note mdet- 
,'*d to he pi itited. 

Tin lluu.se of Repr xentatives of Ohio have vacated the 
s aiof Robert Unger, the Representative ol Athens coun- 
ty. ho. a use Mi L. at the time of his election, \va> the As- 
sessor fur the l ooiiK ; the House being unanimously of tin* 
opinion that this render'd him constitutionally ineligible. A resolution was then offered, declaring thr right ot Ed- 
mund Dorr to the scat, on the ground of his homing receiv- 
ed the lrnumber < f legal votes; he having Teceived 
39:?. and Mr. Liuzec,who Imd been declared ineligible, had 
received 1£<4. Ou this in.di( n a debate arose, in w (rich thoso who supported the resolution contended, that, a* Lii ze* 
was not constitutionally eligible the votes «ivin to him 
were illegal and void; that if the electors thong!,f proper to 
sport aw ay their votes on persons not eligible, such a 
wont mi, or b coluuied inn it, for instance, they did so at 
their own risk, and deserved in lose them; and that \t.. 
Dorr, having received a majo.jty of all the l,.2. u. .... 

given, was consequently clearly entitled ton 
House.—Those who spoke on the other side lit intis .t ed 
that the electors w ho voted for Mr Linz.ro. u usirtutiug k 
majority of the voters, nogl.r not to be depii.ed 01 rir 
ui.doubted right of selecting their own R- 1 re--. ■. te i v ? •[ ;,j 
the votes received by Mr. L. had bn n given in g, ut i 
by prisons legally qualified, hut mistaken is r i- 
hility of their favotn ite candidate; amt not ih v. ,j; , ifie 
mi'tu.dy, when clearly ui.tlerstccd, ought always to b. re- 
spected. 

The resolution v»as rejecter!, and the House, by a \ of 16 to 2-1, declared the.e -vasa re ucv, mid ;..,t'i. ;],J 
Speaker to commut. cate the same to the G. vert,.. 

[* ■ ■’/ Jo-.ir. 

v» ropy flora the Iiimt,vil!e Advocate:!,- f-l'n,. 
correct hud patriotic* ri.o;mks Ii were a •« U: 
devoutly lo la* wished,"’ that tiir sa-: c ii.ii-.r 1 ■ 

«>l action hv, incolcated picdo in,,iH 
ani.' iijist the politic.:ms of on, <-,ui ;t :_J / ,-r 

THE (iliM-l.AL f.OVEI MV:.?, 
Wo tired not lio snrpri.sdd at the t, ai._ 

less attempts rude j, eliminate the t: ;,r..t;. 

public men, at;d to bring into die;epute l..< r 
ministration, when ivc rei'oet h<-,w tearu •• ; 
tie re are in our country. who can -uhsict on!- 
ot political f .-uimoticn. Endowed with"a rtv 
1 ciiotis spirit—apprehensive that a continued ? 

pidil.r peace an.1 pio-peiit\ would he n vorahlc 
dev lo-'tncnt of their talents—fearful thru tlicv v’ 
<lii to-honoured and unsung,” if m. /ikind wi re 
ndtted (iepa-Monatfclv to scrutinize thtir moiir es V. 
actions, the;, x ok hv the.dissemination f.f j[e 
falsehoods to nroesp the most violent and intf.mpr.rato passions el the p>e, I *, in uidcr l« Icing disgrace o 
our tillers and cur government. Weio ucundei ,~ 

dorunationoi tyrants and despots who disregard alt .<■: 

publican and constitutional torri.s—vve-o <. jr put lie 
furetionmies. scoundrels tied pickpockets, there would 
t>e some p.dli.iti*.c .i.r this spirit t>t disorganization.— 1 is true we should keep an eve upon our rulers — 

lis '.nc we should watch laitiiully our lihei ties. If 
h" niot3 and nhti'cs in t. e g'.vdrnrnent ir' U3 

no:rcc' them. If the national constitution ho defec- 
; five, let u- alter it. It had and corrupt men have hren 
cl. voted to high and responsible offices, lot them he 
prostrated—hut in ali these cases we should act. with 
co I and deliberate fit-,mess, not with frenzv and ,.-,<1- 

vs. hut no, sav those who consider it servility (o 
| roM-ect the constituted au! 'cities of the land_nr ev. 
I c!ai o the fachoniM- ‘Catll age must he destroyed,” »i e 

;>n- ent administration, right or wrung, must rou e 
doy. r>, wo arc for “a war ot dements;” wed. -pisoa pa- Mde course of policy, and flourish best in the soil, 

j “where passmn rc-gn- and reason isdotluon d ■’ While 
we depiccate snob inflammatory attempts tr> check the 

; present prosperity of the genmai g-terr.,rCnt— while 
we deprecate the in dignant slanders again-,! many of 
our public officers, whose rep a< f,t lata has been 
attacked with such signal and prohigati vim.-nee_we 
should feel alarmed for the happiness and tranquility of 
our country had we lc*. c«»r-■ nee in the superior vir- 
tt.r and discernment ol the nop;?. 

| Extiaef* fioai n inemoir nddrcs,ed to Sr. Don C.uadslupe V tclnvia. i:i J l. ; ;i(t.*oii of con?iili*v tfion in thn ! i.Miil of C-!:.a. Sr. Virtoi ia i, the actual resident of 
the l.'nitcd Yi.-.ic mi Sinter. 

[ /. rtr.irt il fur the ieuwl Anurruil.^ “I think I may nay, without ate-.nation, that I under- 
stand the interests, both .i Ylcxicp and Cuba. The 

j reciprocal advantage* to be derived from an intimate 
it»i! permanent union b. tween ti t- two, nre evident* 

I an.I t!.e < onternplafion of (hern will prove that no one 
Slate of the confederal ion can he commit red ? n impor- 

| tant to the nni,.o a* liii- Island. If it sl.-.|| he incorpor- 
j ated with Urn confederacy, Mexsoo n ill soon attain a 
superior rardt among nations; but, wi f >,l Cut a, her 
influence r.m nwrbcfeU b*y mi! fir continent if Ame- 
riert. II is well known, that maritime oorr.mctcc *ro- 

; portional.lv to it, extent, f.xn the character; andVivcs I '"Tortancc to a Stair; and Mexico, width is destined 
to as ..me a distmgnirhcd station am. ng the nations of the earth can never attain .t, without an hit,mate and 
inaistoluble union v >lh Cuba. 

“lr egard to the two g-cot elements of national prou- prrily, agriculture, and in-’ t.v, we do not yield to 
any country. Besides thee ..!m advantages, wr po»- scss another, which of it* r If would he sufficient to make 
us prosperous and happy The ; rest number of capa- 
cious and safe ports that where found a!«pg 


